Golden Pupil Awards 10th October 2014
Lower Foundation
This young lady is such a delight in foundation. She tries so hard with everything she does, she works
hard in phonics and is improving all the time. She is a friend to everyone and shares so beautifully!
Well done Siena Kirby.
Upper Foundation
This child loves learning. He wrote a fantastic list this week and has been a star working with 2D
shapes. He sits brilliantly on the carpet so I know he is ready to learn. Well done Albi Rodriguez.
Year 1
This pupil is working hard to improve in everything he does and being a good example of all the
attributes of the hand. Well done Darren Oldroyd.
Year 2
This boy works really hard in all lessons with Mrs Young. He now needs to do the same with Mrs
Hunter. He has won this certificate to encourage him to work hard all week. Keep it up we know you
can do it, Charlie Portman.
Year 3
This child is a super member of Year 3. She is extremely enthusiastic in lessons, trying her hardest
and produces some excellent work. A super half term so far, Ebony Fairley.
Year 4
This child is doing so well this year. He always tries hard in lessons and hasn't lost any minutes. Keep
up the good work, I'm very proud, Ben Denton.
Year 5
This young lady has really grown in confidence over the last few weeks. She is offering her ideas to
answer questions in class and is working hard to meet success criteria. Well done Emma Tait.
Year 6
This young lady shows all the attributes of the 'I Care' Hand. She is also very hard working and
conscientious. What's even better - she makes Miss Walker smile every day with either her good
manners or humour. Well done Emily Harrap

